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No. 10l4l20ll-I-A
Government of Goa,
l.aw Depadment (Lega\ Affahs),
Secretariat,
Porvorim - Goa.
Pirr:- 403 521.

ri

I

Dated:- 2 ) l1ll201l.

i,t
/-

oFFrcE MaM()RANDUM
Sub:- Legislutive Business for the ensuing session
oJ'the Legislutivet As'sembly of Goa'
the Deparlrnents in tlie [iecrr:tariat are requested to intimate to
tl:ris Deparlment by letter, on or befcrre 27ltll20l7' the details of the
Legislatil'e Business wl-rich tirey rvor-tid like to transact in the enstring
,A,11

session
L-e

gf the Legislative Assetlbly, so as to

enable us

to

it]tinlate

sislature Secretariat accordingly. rvithin the tirne lirnit.

The .Administratirre Departmr:nts concetned are also requested 16r get
t6e draft Bills, duly' r,etted ar-rd cieared from this Depatlment, printed at the
(jor.ernrLetrt Printing Press alongwith :\nnexute thereto, and furnish
requisite copies thereol, irfter ensur ing them to be rvithout any mistake, to
Lhe Legislature Secretariat. r,r,ithin the time
l- egis

lirnit, in consultation wittr

the

lature Secretariat.

h

case any Legislative

Biils are already ready, then, the Cabinet

iipLrroval for those Legislative Bills may be obtained at the earliest.

'l'he .\dmir-listrative Depafimetltil concerned may also ensure that the
Notices

dr-r},"-'

signecl by the concemed Ministers and having the GovernoL's

in case financial inrpiications are involved in the Bills,
are sent to the [.egisiature Secretariat rvithin the time limit'

I{ecoglrrer-rciation

Contd...,2....

.

1l

..-2Tl-rc. Acln-rinistrativc Deparl.rnents concerned

steps

to

introcluce Legislative

may also please take

Ilills in respect of

Ordinance)

il'

auy"

prornulgated through their l)epar'nlents'

Attention of all Departments is also invited to the contents of- letter

No^ LAlEr4l4gl0l2004 clated

'.2110I12004'

of the Goa l'e'gislature:

No'
Secretariat, which was circulated vicle tiris Depattment's lettel
10/1i2003-LA dated 2Bl0112004, regarding indication of line nurtnbet' ort
ery page in the Bills. for stlict oompliance'

e\i

Legislature
L.A/LI1GN/BAC/2009

Secretariat
17

their

vide

letter

No.

57 dated :t-3 10612009 has intbrmed that "1[0 t'oPics
Business

to be transacted during thc

session rnay lre forwarded alongwith the

list of Business" an,J that the

of llills/Orclinances listed im tht:
salle is fbr strict comPliance.

Law Secretary

Copy to:I

All the Secretaries to tl're (jovernmeut.
The Secretary (Legislatgle), (ioa Legislature Secretariat, PorvoripGoa.

l

All the Joint Secletaries,/tjncler

Secretaries

Polvot'iin-Goa.
the Departments in the Secretariat'

T.

,1

All

{J.

All the Heads of the Deprulments'

o.

Otflce coD\,.

to

tl-re (iovernlnctrt.

